Surgical treatment of anorectal malformations.
The goal of surgery for anorectal malformations (ARM) is to achieve good bowel, urinary, and sexual functions, as well as the ability for children to become healthy adults. Various surgical procedures and surgical management protocols have been explored or devised by pediatric surgeons. These are described in this review. Making a correct type classification by invertography, fistelography and urethrography in the neonatal period allows pediatric surgeons to select an appropriate surgical strategy. Surgery for low-type malformations is principally neonatal perineoplasty, while that for intermediate- or high-type malformations is colostomy, followed by a pull-through operation during infancy. Posterior sagittal anorectoplasty or laparoscopy-assisted surgery has recently been accepted as alternative procedures. Fecal incontinence represents a devastating problem that often prevents a patient from becoming socially accepted and may cause serious psychological sequelae. One-third of adult patients with high- or intermediate-type malformations occasionally complain of fecal incontinence after surgery. Most patients with ARM have normal urinary function if they do not have urinary tract or sacral anomalies. These associated anomalies also influence the prognosis for sexual function, especially in males. Some female patients have experienced normal vaginal delivery and had children. In patients with cloacal malformation, however, fertility or sexual problems are also often present. Based on this information, it is clear that only well-planned and systemic treatments can provide a good functional prognosis after making a correct classification in the neonatal period.